OPLC Meeting
July 14, 2013

Sharon K. Knuth
Toby Zook
James Jones, Sr

acting Sec-Treas
Senior Rep
Chair

Meeting called to order @ 4:00 pm by Chair James Jones.
June minutes will be read + approved at next mtg.

OLD Business
- Dumpster rental for a week June 22 -
  - Coach +7u left behind by solid waste. James
  - will call solid waste to pick up what was left behind.

- Teal's PO for clean up expired on June 30. It
  - was not used.

- Picnic is set for July 27 - is moved until August 10

  - Sharon will do cleaning for Teal's
  - Potluck:
    - Sharon

  - 11 a.m. wmm @ 1 p.m.
  - soda, water @ 100
  - Toby, Sharon, Amore,

- changed location to Steamboat Park, 2nd Launch.